Find Your Happy Place

Walk With Wisdom
Winter Wisdom Tour
9th – 11th August 2019

Find Your Happy Place And Explore It.
Hello and thank you for taking the positive steps in showing your
interest in:

Walk With Wisdom Winter Wisdom Tour
A Weekend to “Chill Out”.
My name is Donna Grey and I am the creator of Walk With Wisdom.
Walk With Wisdom started as a beach range of footwear and
accessories and has extended into home wares, candles, and jewellery
all with some form of positive message written onto it. Having 25
years Travel and Tourism experience, I have now incorporated
Inspirational Tours into my business while focusing on Walk With
Wisdom’s motto:

”Inspire Your World With Positive Steps”
What better way to do that than through travel. I have personally
travelled extensively and have been fortunate enough to experience
OUR BEAUTIFUL AUSTRALIA and many countries and cultures.
Now I would like to share this with you on a girls getaway.
I have prepared a getaway that will show you beautiful :
Daylesford and Hepburn Springs in the Macedon Ranges of Victoria.
It will give you the opportunity to experience the heart of a
magnificent wine region with a wine tour, country style food,
Hepburn Springs Bathhouse, wine and cheese night in the cellar
warming by an open fire, guest speakers on inspiration, local craft
markets, The Convent Gallery and historical grounds and devon shire
tea just to name a few things.
You will travel together with like-minded ladies where you will enjoy
colonial accommodation in a small and personalised group travelling
in a mini coach on a fully escorted tour.

Please note this tour is land content only giving you the freedom
to add many options to your holiday pre or post tour.
All flights (if arriving from interstate) must be booked to coincide
with the tour’s start date and departure from Melbourne City:
Friday 09 August 2019. Melbourne City by 10.00am for a
10.30am departure from Southern Cross train station.
Travel Insurance is recommended. For any medical concerns
please see your doctor.
If you would like to secure a position, a deposit of $200.00 (non
refundable) per person will secure your place. The interest has
been extremely high so let me know soon! Total group 16 ladies
small and personalised.
Payments can be made by direct deposit to:
WALK WITH WISDOM
BSB: 064486 Account No: 10514178. With reference being your
SURNAME and Code WISDOM
Invoice: You will be invoiced for all payments (progressive part
payments are welcomed).
Final payment: WINTER WISDOM TOUR - FRIDAY 19TH JULY
2019.
If you have any questions please do not hesitate to email me on:
2walkwithwisdom@gmail.com.au or Mobile: 0402140126
Follow our tours on Instagram: @2walkwithwisdom
Facebook: Walk With Wisdom
I truly hope you will be able to join me on this experience and I look
forward to welcoming you.
Donna Grey
Walk With Wisdom Tours

WINTER WONDERLAND

ITINERARY
2 nights/3 days

FRIDAY: DAYLESFORD
On arrival into Melbourne City – Southern Cross Train Station you
will be met and transferred by mini coach to the beautiful country
town of Daylesford where you will have time to check in to your
warm and cosy accommodation, explore the township and have lunch.
The afternoon is at leisure, before getting ready by 5pm and meeting
for our Wine & Cheese, meet and greet (including gift packs) in the
beautiful wine cellar with an open fire place. It will be an opportunity
to get to know each other and share our stories before a sit down
dinner.
OVENIGHT : CENTRAL SPRINGS INN DAYLESFORD

SATURDAY: WINE REGION
Good morning, breakfast is served! You will be amazed at the cooked
breakfast that awaits you. It will be served in the main restaurant.
After breakfast you will have the chance to listen to some amazing
guest speakers – Introducing TONI LONTIS (author) and be inspired
by their WISDOM while participating in a fun workshop.
We will then be transported to the Farmers Arms for a seriously good
day of wine and food.
A sit down lunch and glass of wine before we head off on the:
TALK THE TALK 3 CELLAR DOORS WINE TOUR:
An introduction to the region, the winemakers and their stories.
BY DAYLESFORD WINE TOURS - locals in the know.
Let the cares of the world recede away while you relax having wine,
cider, spirits, ports and liqueur tastings. You will be introduced to the
process of wine making and the drops you love, while being in the
Foothills of the Great Dividing Range Central Victoria.
We will return in time for dinner and a movie in the lounge.
OVERNIGHT : CENTRAL SPRINGS INN DAYLESFORD

SUNDAY: HEPBURN SPRINGS
What a way to start your day! - Rise and shine for breakfast
(hopefully not to many sore heads) stroll through the local markets,
The Convent Gallery and Hepburn Springs mineral bath house with
Devon Shire Tea before heading back to beautiful Melbourne.
After breakfast and check out we will head off for a bit of local
market shopping. Morning tea/early lunch at the historical
“The Convent Gallery” built high on the hill (overlooking Daylesford)
The Convent dates back to the gold rush days and its origins date back
to the 1860's. It was originally the residence of the Gold
Commissioner it was then known as Blarney Castle. It was then
purchased by the Catholic Church for nuns and boarders of the Holy
Cross. In 1988 a local artist bought it and it is now used as a
community venue for locals and tourists for well being and classes in
the arts. It has a beautiful gallery, coffee and gift shop. The gardens
are lovely for a walk.
We will then be treated to relaxation at the “THE SANCTUARY”
Hepburn Springs Bath house. You will get to use the mineral pools,
spa and steam rooms. It includes private bathroom, robes and a
locker. After an afternoon of peace and tranquillity letting your body
absorb the minerals and letting the stresses of the world wash away
you will sit and enjoy a delicious Devon shire tea in the historic
pavilion where we will have our farewell gathering before we make
our way back to Melbourne City.
THE SANCTUARY BATH HOUSE

THE PAVILION

DEVONSHIRE TEA

For those of you departing beautiful Melbourne this evening you will
be dropped at Southern Cross Station approximately 6pm.
If you require an overnight stay in Melbourne and airport transfer this
can be arranged prior to the tour and is an additional fee. You will be
transferred from the hotel to the airport to connect with your departure
flight. Or you may be staying on and doing your own adventure!
Whatever you are doing, thank you for doing it
Walk With Wisdom Style.

Tour Inclusions
2 NIGHTS / 3 DAYS
ACCOMMODATION: COLONIAL SPRINGS DAYLESFORD
2 nights Colonial Springs Inn Daylesford

Meals:
Breakfast cooked includes tea /coffee or juice (2)
Lunch includes glass of wine (1)
Dinner includes a glass of wine (2)
Wine and cheese cellar meet and greet (1)
Devon Shire Tea (1)

Tour Inclusions:
Gift Pack includes - signed booked by Toni Lontis (Author/speaker)
Arrival and departure transfers first and last day of the tour only
Transportation is with a private driver and heated mini coach
Winery tour with lunch and glass of wine and bottled water
Hepburn Springs The Sanctuary – 2 hours includes locker,
bathrobe and shower facilities
Devon Shire Tea in The Pavilion Hepburn Springs
Daylesford Market and The Convent Gallery
Hotel supplied toiletries daily, Electric blankets,
Guest Speakers and workshop
WIFI
Tour Guide

Not included in tour price:
Airfares
Travel Insurance
Alcoholic and Non Alcoholic drinks (other than those stated )
Meals other than those stated in the itinerary
Your personal shopping
Your leisure costs

COSTINGS: LAND ONLY ALL PRICES PER PERSON
Option 1. TWIN ROOM (2 people) (must book together)
Executive Twin room - 1 Queen bed and 1 Single bed
No spa bath
$ 1085.00 per person
Option 2. TWIN ROOM (2 people) (must book together)
Deluxe King Bed / Spa bath room
1 king bed and 1 single bed
Spa Bath
$ 1125.00 per person
Option 3. SINGLE (Sole use of room)
Executive Twin room - 1 Queen bed and 1 Single bed
No spa bath
$ 1235.00 per person
Option 4. SINGLE (Sole use of room)
Deluxe King Bed / Spa bath room
Spa Bath
$ 1275.00 per person
NOTE: Costings are based on a minimum of 12 guests. If this number is not
reached by final payment we reserve the right to either apply a small surcharge,
or cancel the trip. Walk With Wisdom reserves the right to alter the itinerary
due to any unforeseen circumstances.

